
THIS WEEK we offer all
Pictures, framed, at cost.

Now is your chance.

KELLER & SONS
GOING OUT --::

OF BUtSINEdS

I will sell my entire etock at Cost,

FURNITURE, WALL PAPER,
BABY BUGGIES, WINDOW

SHADES, NOTIONS and ALL.

Wallpaper from 10 to 3oc per double
roll. Bordersljfroin 3 to 10 cents per
yard.

Give me a call.

-:- :- W. M.

J. L. MITCHELL & CO.,

HOLMAN BLOCK, HALEM. Or. dw

LOOAL CALENDER.

March, 31 Saturday, Wlllamoth
Vulloy bono breeders meet at rialem.

April 4 Wednesday. Prohibition
state convention at Salem.

April 6 Tbiintduy. Proliibltlon
county convention at Salem.

April 5, Thursday Polk county Re-
publican primaries.

April 0, Friday Republican county
convention at Dallas to elect state and
district delegates.

April 0. Monday First district con-
gressional convention at Salem.

April 11, Wednesday Republican
state convention at I'ortiand.

May 4. Friday Republican county
convention at Dallas.

Easter Conckiit. The Congrega-
tional Sunday school and choir con-

ducted a successful Easter concert Sun-
day evening before a very lurge audi-
ence. A cantata "The King In Zlon,"
conducted by Prof. Parvln, assisted by
Prof. Kruee at tho violin. Prof. Mue
Carpenter, soprano, also of Willamette
faculty, was a marked bucccss. Rov.
Freeland gave ouo of his concise and
bracing talks on tho meaning of Easter.

STRANaKiis in tub Crm Tho fol
lowing are registered atlthe IIotel Will-
amette today: C.A.Cogswell, Luke-view- ;

W. E. Dunn, J. C. Murray, Port-
land; W. II. Bonham, Chicago: W. M.
Tucker, Santa Rojo, Cal., M. Zucker,
San Francisco; 11. W. Gllmoro, Phil.

m

Building Boom. It Is liable to
strike Salem any day, but tho Sulem
Improvement company Is reudy for It,
"with heavy stocks of sand, lime,
cement, stone, brick, etc., eto.

Puhk Politics. Pure religion and
puro food are frequently talked of, but
of lato the pure filtered water used by
the Salem steam laundry is the most
frequont topic for conversation.

A Declamation. Hurry Hugo, u
former subject of Norway, today

his Intentions to become a Re-

publican and participate In our Dem-
ocrats Institutions.

Gahdenkrh Wantiji). Tho season
for sowing and planting Is here, and all
In need of oholco onion sets can get
them at Jos. Clark's, successors to
Clark & Epploy.

' m

Roses. The most popular of all
roses Is tho Early Rose potato. It you
Wftut some oholco onoi for seed, call on
Jas. Clark, successor to Clurk & Eppley.

To Bk One. A llconso was this
morning Issued Tor the marriage of
Helen M. Ulbrand to Aug. R. Rathon-berg- ,

both of Aurora.

Ciianou of Date. Tho dalo for tho
meeting of ylowora in tho Runner road
matter, has been postponed until
March 80th.

The best fresh peanuts nud tho most
for tho money at Bennett's postnHleo
nows stand. If

Hay very cheap at 205 Commercial
street, tf

The Fair fights funoy prices.

Gold Dust Flour try it.
ILL 1ULL! 1 1JUI 'i .1 .1 JJ

MM

nsurance.

T rn i in'
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--AT-

Ifflti'S
TOY 1'ISTOLB and PAPER CAP3,

25 cents.

AGATES 10 cents, IIABKIIALLS 6
to 60 cU, Rubber Balls 6 to io.

Celluloid Balls.
School Blackboards,

SoUool Look Boxes, 6 to 10a.
J'1B Slate Pencils 6o u box,

Color School Crayons loo a box
Children's Small Playing

Cards. Remember

s7r?zrx m

BOOKSELLER,
203 Commercial St

AT THE STATE PAIR OfiOUNDS.

Work Begun on tho Tract For the
Spring Races.

Horses and trainers have begun to
arrive. Work on tho trucks to put
them in fine condition for the summer
and fall races will begin early this
week. Quito a crowd of people went
out Sunday to visit the grounds.
Supt. Savage, who has charge, of the
grounds and pavilion is; looking after
every point of Improvement with his
usual industry and enterprise.

I50MK ok Tin: 1IOKSKS.

Amount tho horses, already on the
grounds aiu Ham Crowell's line string
of trotters and pacers. He 1ijb Pilot
Lemont, record 2:11 J; Golden Wilkes,
the Vun Uokkelen horse, a pacing stal-
lion; Mark S, a.prjmlslug two-year.ol- d,

by Pilot Lomotil; Kuty ;R, a two-yeur-o- id

trotter by same sire, owned by Dr.
Reynolds. Black Altamout, owned by
J ihn Knight, Sam iCrowell, manager.

Jack Durr's famous racer, Jim Lotun,
Is at the grounds. He is 4 years old,
pi red by St. Puul, dam, Why Not. Jim
Lotun is u full brother to Misty Morn.
J is. Phillips, trainer.

Oliver Goldsmith, owned by Ed. S.
Lamport, a pacer 0 years old, sired by
Goldsmith, dam by Swlgert. Trainer
J. M. Donnelly.

Robert I)., a trotting gelding, prop- -
ty of F. N. Derby, Donnelly, truluer.
Rosemou, pucelng stallion, under

VVm. Brlght's Instructions; ulso a two
year old coll by Rosemou. There will
be more arrivals of new horses thin
Aeek which will bo lully noticed In
these columns.

LITTLE LO0AL3.

This part of Oregon broko the record
and the sevwuth Sunday wus a perfect
clay. Easter bonnets, ubundunce of
wild utid g'irdon fl iwerd and Immenso
crowds ut tho churches marked Easter
Smday at Salem. Tne bloyclo ging
Is growing numerous ut tho first ap-
proach of good roads Junes Card of
Baker county has been brought to the
Htnto reform school.-- . -- Dr. . Hensel. of
Jellersoii, wus In the city today Dr.
T. L. Golden wont up to his Suntium
farm this morning to push his ferry
bout business D. L. McLulu, of
Muclouy, wus In the city today
Contractor Hutcblns went to Wood-bur- n

this afternoon Jos. Woodford
went to Portland tills afternoon in tho
Interest of tho Perry & Co. stove works.

SUPREME COURT.

Salem, March 20, '01.
R. J. Fleming et. ul. appellant, vs.

Soth 11. Hummer, administrator of the
estute of Henry C. Sterling, decesaed,
respondent. Appeal from Murlon
county, Argued ami submitted. S.
T. Richardson, attorney for appellant,
Bonham & Holmes, attornoy for re
spondent.

A Oood Man.
8. B. Gibson, of Polk county, will

ask n ronomlnatlon us member of tho
stuto board of equalization from this
dlstrlot, nt tho hands of tho Ropubll-cu- i

stuto convention. Ho Is n man
who can stand by his record ou that
boaid and should bo renominated.
Ho labored judiciously und successfully
to lower values In counties that were
too high, and raise counties that, were
too low without Increasing tho sum
total of taxes.

Disturbing tho Peace
Thero are a Tow foolish boys In every

community who think It Is smart to
cut up und ralso a disturbance ut rollg-Ion- s

meetings. They gotierully aeop ut
It until one or more ure lined hi a us-tlc- o

court. Warrants wore sworn out
In Judijo Kdas's court this tno-nlt- ig for
tho arrest of three young men who
have been annoying the African M. E.
church of North Salem. As u rule
that olllclal deals very sharply with
such olloudurs.

Polico Court.
Four drunks and a hobo wore boforo

Rvoordur Kdos this morning as a result
of Sunday's vigilance ou the part of
tho Balom police. Chaa. Rimsby, of
Sllverton collided with Win. Miller,
who was riding u bike, and the result
was un uwmult uud battery case,

A Bis Furso.
At tho road convention to be held In

Salem ou tho second Saturday In April
tho Salem committee, to raise a cash
fund per mile towards the llrst maoad
udamlMKi road to be built into this city,
will have a very tlno purse to hang up
for that purpose.

At Liberty.
A RttpublliMU rally will bo held at

Liberty school house tonight nt 7:80.
C. B. Moorus nud 1. Jlofur will speak,

Kvkuvimhiy Wants u dally paper
until after election. O.nk Cent Daily
for four months nt (1 00.

Whole Wheat l'kur 60
Ilurrltt & Luwrono.

IU sacks at

Park's Couth Syrup.
II is Ihmmi so hlfhl nwommfludtf Ito

us that mu took the ngmiuy fur It uud
now aik our friends who aro sulUrlng
with u oold to give It a trinl nud If It
duet) not Klv ftMlUfaotioH your inouy
will Ik rauudwl. Kwy builW Is sold
on a tKMltlre euaiuuteu. Price 60. cents
ami! .00. Bell! ut Cupltol Drug Storv,

PERSONALS.

Hon. F. C. Baker Is at Portland for
the day.

8upt. McElroy went to Portland this
afternoon.

Attornoy General Chamberlain is in
in the city.

Receiver Clark, of the O. P. roilroad,
Is registered at Hotel Willamette.

Senator Cogswell is in the city today
on his return from Washington.

D. W. Yoder, of Woodburn, and C.
W. Fulton, of Astoria, aro at Portland.

Bishop Dillon went to Woodburn
this afternoon to see Elder Barclay,
who is quite ill.

Amos Compton and wife, of Woods,
Tillamook county, are guests of Judge
and Mrs. L. D. Henry at their Eugle-wo.i- d

home.
Gov. Pennoytr went to the reform

school farm this morning, to assist in
locating a roud ncross the state ground
trom the Turner road to the Macleay.

Alias Stella 8herman, one of Salem's
most competent young lady stenog-
raphers, has taken a position In the
Capital Journal business oillce
forenoons.

T. T. Geer, of Macleay, was In the
city today. He says he has quite a
following In the state at largeaud
Home ou the Marlon delegation to back
his candidacy for governor.

Win, Surgeaut was at Woodburn
yesterday to visit Elder H. L. Barclay,
me of the nominees for the legislature

"ti the Marlon county Republican
ticket. He received word today ihut
lie rested well last night and Is better.

Mrs, Alice Minor, a sister of F. A.
Turner, who has been a teacher hi the
Eust Salem schools the past year, de
parted today for her old home In Iowa.
A number of her pupils and friends es-

corted her as far us tho station with
hearty good wishes for her future

NOTES ON THE CONVENTION.

Mayor Gatch did not seem to want
anything but to help his friends.

There was not a caudidate nominat-
ed that was not fit to have been put on
tho ticket and would have been elected
If put there.

in... - . . - ..iue Harmonious ecnoes or tnut con-
vention have begun to reuch the Cup-oid- o

mountains und will soon bo
echoing buck.

None of tho offices went begging as
In the Democrat uud Populist conven-
tions, not even tho Molalla precinct
committeeship.

Woodburn Independent: The Re
publican ticket nominated at Sulem on
Wednesday Is composed of good, clean,
Inmost, able men and will win the
coming olectlou, as It ought to. Wo
shall give short sketches of the candi-
dates, commencing next week.

Use only Gold Dust Roller Flour.

A FARMERS' CONVENTION.

To hear tho Populists and Governor
Peunoyor tulk one would think they
had a mouoiioly of tho farmer iu
politics. Their constant appeals are
made to tho farmer as against tho bunk-
er and capitalist. Their platforms aro
written for the fur in or. Their speeches
are directed to the agriculturalist. Tlioy
denounce tho robber burroti mnuu-factur- er

and the corporation plutocrat
nud have beon doing so sluce years nud
It is a wonder that there aro any farm
ers loft who are not Populists. If their
utterances wore sincere, or If tho farm-
ers who read and think for themselves
believed their statements, there would
not bo a farmer left outside tho Popu
list party.

But what are tho facts? The biggest
convention of farmers held at Salem In
two years was tho Marlon county Re
publican convention last week. There
wore more farmers ami the most success-
ful farmers hi the county in that con-

vention. Ou a sqauro test voto tlioy
outnumbered all other classes of citizens
I u that body. They chosen farmer for
rcpresouttttlvo at large to tho state
convention of their party. Most of the
delegates to tho state convention aro
farmers. Thero were very few, If any,
bankers, plutocrats and millionaires In
that convention. The farmers wrote
the platform uud nominated their men
ou the ticket with one exception.
Farmer came twenty to thirty miles
over almost Impossible roads to attend
tho Republican convention and when
they returned to their homes felt proud
of having done a great day's work for
the farming Interest! Marlon county,

Tho Nurse's Delight.
Kvory experienced nurso kuows the

value of a remedy wliloti. without helm?
un anodyne will relievo soreness of the
limbs or Sturm of the Joints, and en
able a patient to sleep quietly nud
naturally.

Just such a remedy aro Allcook's
Porous Plasters. Placed on the chest
oroutho back, If necessary out Into
strip nud placed over the muscled of
the limbs they work marvels In tho
way of soothing and quieting iatless-tutt- s,

lining perfectly simple and
harmless Iu their composition, they
oun Ih used freely, aud mauy a sutlerer
has thanked them for a nlgtit of quiet
rest, grateful both to hint and those
whooaro for him.

llmndrolh's Pills do not weakeu the
bowtrio.

Use only Gold, Dust Roller Flour.

THE RAILROAD COMMISSION.

Oregon Republicans will appreciate
the action of the Marlon county Repub-

lican convention In asking the aboli-

tion of the railroad commission.

If there Is anything In Oregon that
has gone Into Innocuous desuetude
and for which the people of this state
have no more use whatever, It Is the
present railroad commlfstou.

The law requires this body of three
men and a clerk to keep an oillce at
the state capltol. But the gentlemen
In control of the destinies of that body

are apparently very little governed by
law or by any desiro to serve the pec- -

pie who pay them twenty thousand
dollars a term. " They keep their office

at Portland and all mail that first
comes to Salem has to be forwarded
there.

Tho business of the people is not of
sufficient Importance to these gentle-
men to be expeditiously or respectfully
dispttched. Hence the Marion coun-t- y

Republicans very sensibly conclud-

ed to dispatch the commission, and
pledged their senators and repesenta- -

tlves to do that thing. Some men can-

not take a hint until it comes In the
shape of a kick and about one kick
from the G. O. P. elephant, ordinarily
a patient and enduring beast, will pre-

vent Its being troubled with any more of
the people's business whatever.

THE REPUBLICAN TARIFF POLICY.

Tho Republican taritl policy for the
lust fourteen years bus consisted in re-

ducing duties on food and raw mate-
rials, increasing them ou manufactures
which could be produced in this coun-
try and steadily adding to the burden
borne by luxuries, spirits wine and to-

bacco.
The excess of revenue over expend-

itures and the rapid redemption of the
puuuo debt tu 1880, the first year after
the resumption of snecle navmnnt.
made it clear that u revision of the
tariil wus Inevitable. This revision be-
gan iu 18S3 uud thoroughly perfected in
1800.

In 1890 tho country was importing
$190,105,007 of food and paying J52,-- .
JUo.ool In duty ou It. This was u duty
of 48.10 percent, on tho dutiable por-
tions, or nne-hn- lf of these Imports, and
27 per cent, ou the total food imports.
In 1893 food imports were $209,277,220.
au lucreasoof 35 percent.; but tho duty
collected ou food had dropped to $12,- -
873,338. Ou tho dutiable portions,
wnicu Had fallen to $41,310,802, or one-sixt-h

of the whole, the duty oollected
was 31 13 aud on all food tho average
duty was 5 per cent. In other words In-

stead of paying duty ou half the food
It Imported, the country was paying n
duty on ouoslxth, and the average
duty paid on food had fallen from 27 to
5 per cent. In no country in tho world,
not oven In England, do imports of
food boar so light a duty as in this
country ufter the legislation of the past
fourteen years.

Raw materials were coming to this
country iu 1S00 to tho amount of $100,-055,87- 0.

Over one-thir- d of these, or
f03,075,201, paid a duly of 120,050,123,
an nvorage rate on dutiable articles of
32.74 per cent, and on raw materials of
12.6 percent. By 1893 tho imports of
raw material had risen to $218,310,059,
or 30.4 per cent,, but thesharo paying a
duty bud fallen to $12,080,120, a reduc
tion of 33 per cent. These dutiable ar
ticles paid $14.1SS,03S,or 33.72 per cent..
aud tho duty paid by raw materials as
a wnoie nau fallen from 12.5 per cent.
to 0.7 per cent., or oue-hiil- f. The Mc-Klul-

tariil-
-

reduced dutlablo Imports
of raw materials from $00,000,000 to
f40,000,000, and another hill ou the
same lines would havd added free raw
materials to free food imports.

On the other hand, partially manu-
factured articles were uttarly all, or f

out of 73,160,003, dutiable In
18S0, mid thirteen years later nearly the
same proportion, or $71,837,071 out of
fOl.OGM.SGO, were dutlablo in 1803, and
the rate or duty had risen from 30.11
perceut., to 40.17 per cent, on tho
dutlablo articles aud on the category as
a whole from 25 per cent, to 30 per
cent. Manufactured artlolas had riseu
still more. Imports of f 130,001,0 13 in
1SS0, of which J0.131.85S wore free, had
advaueed to lo3,sl3.S3.--

,
of which only

i;t,45l,lSs were free. From 40.65 pur
cent. In 1SS0 tho rate had risen to 59. IS
iu 1803. So with luxuries, the rut.
rose from 63 32 to 60.40 and the total
uruout from fW, 141,820 to f 108,447,005,

The OIllv Pun Orium nrTarn n.. i ... .

while the free portion was insignifi
cant.

These figures are cited from the offi-

cial rejiort ot Washington C. Ford by
the Philadelphia Press with the follow-
ing comment:

"Mark, then, what Republican legis-
lation brought. First, tree food. Less
duty on thai than in any other country.
Second, raw materials steadily more
free. In live or ten years, at the rale
of progress, they would have all been
free. These imports increased one-thir- d

faster than population, or at the
rate of 36 per cent., while population
grew but 28. Manufactured and par-
tially manufactured articles were un-
der a steadily heavier rate and grew
only two-thir- as fast as population, or
19 per cent. Lastly, so rapid was the
growth of prosperity that theconsump-tlo- n

of luxuries rose GG.4 per cent., or
80 per cent, faster than population,
though paying a steadily increasing
tax.

"It is a policy like this carried ou
with these results which congress is
now overthrowing." Seattle

WHAT IS THE MATTER?

The Populists of Linn county were
entirely Ignored at thestate convention
at Oregon City, Mr. Ramp whom they
desired to vote for for congressman
was ruthlessly thrown aside to pick up
a man far his inferior in point of ability
and fitness for the office of congress
man. Dr. Hill, who had been talked
of for governor from Bully Creek on
the east of Biuslaw on the west, and
from Tualatin on the north to Goose
.bake on the south, was laid upou the
shelf to make room for a man still yet
unknown to fume. Mr. Montague and
Dr. Hendrix, who had beeu spoken of
for places on the state ticket were
quickly passed over for less deserving
men. But such Is politics. Albany
Democrat.

It would be interesting to ask why
so many weak men were put on the
Populist stuto ticket.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Local Correspondence from Towns
in the Valley.

'ROM TURNER.

The kind assistance of Mrs. M.Howe,
Mrs. R. O. Thomas and Mr. Jack Mc
Culllck' Is hereby acknowledced.

The liberal proceeds were deyoted to
purchasing apparatus for the school
miner wuose auspices tn altalr whs
given

Festivity nud sociability ran at high
ebb for about an hour, during which
time, all present were supplied with
delicacies of the rarest sort.

After the literary and dramatic pre-gra-

came the box supper in charge
of the Misses Hallio Thomas, Hattie
Howe and Nettle Reed. Boxes were
sold at the uuiform price of 25 cts. and
were all taken up bylthe .'gentlemen of
tho congregation.

The evening of the 23rd. inst. was
the occasion of the box supper enter-
tainment at Turner. Au Interesting
program consisting of two petit dramas
and a number of recitations, solos, etc.,
was represented to a packed house.
The local favorite foot-li-jh- ts acquitted
themselves with credit, but especial
notice is due to little Master Robertson,
a five year old, whoso solo, "The
Bowery," was immense, and brougi
forth merited applause.

Rebuilding Woodburn.
Architect Pugh went to Woodburn

tills afternoon to bo present at the
opening of bids on his plans for rebuild-
ing the burnt block. In will be of
brick with plate glass front.

Hood's and Only Hood's.
Hood's Sarsaparllla is earemllv rn.

pared from Sarsaparilla, Dandelion,
Mundrake, Dock, Pipslssewu, Juniper
berries and other well known remedies
by a peculiar combination, proportion'
and progress giving to Hood's wursa-parill- u

curative powers not possessed
by other medicines. It ellects remark-aid- e

cures when other prepatallous
fall.

Hood's Pills cure biliousness.
m

Low Steamer Rates.
Parties iutendlng visiting the Mid-

winter Jttlr should patronize the Union
Pacitlc (Steamers, as this Company hits
placed in etlect from Portlaud the low
lato off22.00 to Ban Francisco aud re- -
luril. WHICH inClUUert IIIPaU nn.l !,... I.
Full particulars can bo obtained bv ad'
driwsiHg W. II Hurlburt, A (.. P. AUnion Pacific System, Portlaud.

Midwinter Fair Rates.
Midwinter Fair excursion tickets.Salem to han LrancUeo and return, vluSouthern Pacitlc Co's. Shasta route.Hate, J27.50, lucludlng live

to the fair. Tickets good forthirty days from date of sale.

Rural Feast,
lletter tbnu Uerrora.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.
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GOLD DOLLARS !

ii

At

THIS Is what we are giving by selling our
stock of winter Hosiery and at
the prices we have put on it to close out
before our new spring goods will arrive.

Give us a call and let us convince

vr 'tiS"?tu,z

s

is
iii
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&&m
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Sales now being

In order to the stock. State Street, Salem, Or.

SUGGESTED COMMENT.

The farmers are represented In Mar- -
i m county by one of tho most success-
ful of tillers of the soil and stock ranch-
ers, Dj id Craig, of Macleay.

au me icogue river tribes of Iudiuus
aiein mourning over the death of
their 100-yea- r old chief Chacba, who
died recently. They have looked up
to him 40 years.

Hon. J. N. Dolpli lias our thanks for
a copy of a speech made in the United
States senate Mtrch 1st., on "The
Prosperity of the Country in the Keep-
ing of the Men Who Couspired to Des-
troy the Union."

There are some men among the Pop-
ulists who are not fiat mouev men
ilut they area minority. All the leaders
and oiators nearly are iiatists. If they
are safe men to conduct the business ofthis state or county, we are very ,,, h
mistaken.

Dp
Cod Liver Oil as it (T
appears in Scott's
Emulsion is easily
taken up by the
system. In no
other form can so
much fat-foo- d be
assimilated with-
out injury to the
organs of digestion.

ever'

LOWER THAN

Boots, Shoes Rubber Goods,

Columbia Shoe Store

tasily Taken

Scoff's Emulsion

Infallible cure for Co& Cough?
Throat trm.hw'""-J- , UUUbuilder of flesh.
rrmlbTScoUAnm,.v

made

positive

GOOD business""
SALE!

8SS& r,r mSsPrt corun,'rrptrs
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s
vices.
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Underwear
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you.

E. F. QSBURN.
201 COMMERCIAL ST.
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JOHN HUGHES.
Dcnlcr i Groceries, Paints,

Oils, Window G'liiss.YitrnMics
ami the most complete stock ot
ltruslics of all Kinds in the
State. Artists' Mater ials,l.ime,
Ifair,Cement and Shingles and
finest qimlity ofORASS SHEDS

1X7"ANTKU

New Advertisements,

HALEdiltiN S73.00 per week.
nntfltu fn. hrtM.roBelllui; electric llirhi.

stores nud shops. Moters for runningand other popular patented niticlcs,mums complete when shipped. Uest people
.'.W. permanent situation: no experience.
W V. llarrifeOU A fi.. Illfirlr Nn. 1J I'nlmnhm' - 'Ohio. :roK,

XTANTKl) Kinployment by a competent
T wuiian who wants work to suppjrt herfamily at hous-vcleau- b g washing or nnv

huuaeworlc. Apply at IbO High stieet BSH

BltOWN LifcGHOKNS E JOS For selling
bred stocic, nt the low price of

Ji.OO per teitln&. I'A Uli KLINGKLE. cornerUbertyuml illusion streets, Halem. Vlsitms'nvl'ert 29 lm
QAl.hSMKN W ANTKU Kree prepaid outfit
O Oiieofournfecnts his eirued over KO 000 In
live years. J. o. Ho 1.S71. New YorK. 3 5 4t

ARMJHY UUAll bTOKU Krultsnnd
slate street. Flue tobacco andcunrs.

rilHK most pei feet r.ttlng truss made.
A, 'loI(1.,a rnpnire where nil others

Will
Ttdii

fulled. KorsalnbV.1. I.. Pnrrliili jnil'nnllal
atrpet. lilMf
JJAPhlts.- - 1'ortlaud, tmcramemo, exattle,

Francisco papers on balent llpunett's. i'ostotllce block
nUKISTlAN

J ftindxoti sqjea

ARE

KOIKNCK-Llterat- uie

:iYK Liberty street.
of all

riUilS I'AHKU Is kepiou file ut K. U. JJaiie'e
JL Advertising Agency, (H and 65 Merchanthxch.inge.San Francisco, California, whencontract for advertising can be made for I .

South Salem Market.

Fresh Meats sold at lowest rates, and
tree delivery. Opposite brick store.

Hay uv the ton.
F. M. IUNEHART, Prop.

GROCERIES
STAPLE aud FANCY.

Wcodenware, Willow ware, and
CROCKERY.

A choice new lice of Syrups arrived this week

Osborn & Harritt's
. 116 Court street.

Closing Out!
1 000 ShF WALL, I'APKR nt

Thi ' ho.oeule cost, W7 8tst8 street.
tln!P1M,mKll'e H closed out In a short
puper .V,,lr1.?" nnrt Bel lU8 ""O"1 and best

ever will be sold aualu.

alWDar!'QH,a0nSl Carts-
- Road Machinery

SALEM, OREGON.

( I Re" hadPeSS: nfv"UinB V1 E' wit" GIe"-V3-

with my French th!"'8 Pce, which.
reetly at th-- w n&Bl enables mo to cor- -

ijwrry a large line of Optical .
luore,ao charKo for my ger--

VY. W. M AT5Txt rE?sr,,i.alMeitttI,,B- -

- " A. pLician
Northwestern ursfirv.

? v jV. UT t...,,.

ES f'"m "- - This I. .PRICES, below oil comuuS. S?S,'g I- -f jhec. pAi;D


